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Chorion proteins of Lepidoptera have a tripartite structure, which consists of a central domain and two,
more variable, flanking arms. The central domain is highly conserved and it is used for the classification
of chorion proteins into two major classes, A and B. Annotated and unreviewed Lepidopteran chorion
protein sequences are available in various databases. A database, named LepChorionDB, was constructed
by searching 5 different protein databases using class A and B central domain-specific profile Hidden
Markov Models (pHMMs), developed in this work. A total of 413 Lepidopteran chorion proteins from 9
moths and 1 butterfly species were retrieved. These data were enriched and organised in order to
populate LepChorionDB, the first relational database, available on the web, containing Lepidopteran
chorion proteins grouped in A and B classes. LepChorionDB may provide insights in future functional and
evolutionary studies of Lepidopteran chorion proteins and thus, it will be a useful tool for the Lepi-
dopteran scientific community and Lepidopteran genome annotators, since it also provides access to the
two pHMMs developed in this work, which may be used to discriminate A and B class chorion proteins.
LepChorionDB is freely available at http://bioinformatics.biol.uoa.gr/LepChorionDB.

� 2012 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Lepidoptera play an important role in ecology (pollination of
plants), economy (silk production, damage to agricultural produc-
tion) and health (transmission of infectious diseases, biotech-
nology) (Diaz, 2005; Goldsmith et al., 2005). During embryogenesis
Lepidopteran eggs may be exposed to low/high temperatures,
mechanical pressures, dessication, bacteria, viruses, etc., but thanks
to the exceptional mechanical, physical and biological properties of
the eggshell, the developing embryo is protected (Hamodrakas,
1992). The eggshell consists of a set of functional layers. Chorion,
its outermost layer, constitutes 90e95% of the eggshell. About 95%
of the chorion dry mass is proteinaceous (Iconomidou and
Hamodrakas, 2008).

Chorion is a biological analogue of a cholesteric liquid crystal
due to its helicoidal architecture (a lamellar ultrastructure of
x: þ30 210 727 4254.
akas).
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closely packed fibrils) (Bouligand, 1972; Hamodrakas, 1992; Mazur
et al., 1982). The dominant secondary structure of the central region
of the proteins that constitute these fibrils is a b-sheet type of
structure, reminiscent in many ways of the cross-b type of struc-
ture, characteristic for amyloid fibrils. The propensity of formation
of this extraordinary, natural protective amyloid, is inherent into
the amino acid sequences of its constituent proteins, after millions
of years of molecular evolution (Iconomidou et al., 2000, 2006).

Chorion structure is biochemically complex because it must
serve many distinct functions and needs (Kafatos et al., 1977). For
this reason it contains hundreds of different proteins, many of
which have been isolated from various Lepidopteran species, such
as Bombyx mori (Regier and Pacholski, 1985; Rodakis et al., 1982),
Antheraea polyphemus or Antheraea pernyi (Moschonas et al., 1988).
The similarity of amino acid sequences and prediction of secondary
structure indicate that chorion proteins have a tripartite structure,
consisting of a central region/domain and two flanking arms
(Hamodrakas et al., 1982; Regier et al., 1983) (Supplementary Fig.1).
In A. polyphemus, the central regions of chorion proteins cover 42e
48% of the total length of the sequence, with over 77% similarity
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among them (Hamodrakas et al., 1982). Moreover, an invariant,
tandem periodic repetition of glycine every 6 (six) amino acid
residues is a characteristic feature of this region (Hamodrakas et al.,
1985; Iconomidou and Hamodrakas, 2008). According to the degree
of central region conservation and based on observed clustering in
SDS gels, chorion proteins have been classified into five classes (Ae
E), most common of which are A and B i.e. in A. polyphemus, A and B
class proteins represent 38% and 50% respectively of the drymass of
the chorion (Kafatos et al., 1977). The molecular weight range of A
and B class chorion proteins is 9e12 kDa and 12e14 kDa, respec-
tively (Hamodrakas, 1992). Different members of the same family
are expressed at different stages during the period of choriogenesis
(early, middle, late and very late stage) (Rodakis et al., 1982). In
particular, in the most widely studied Lepidopteran species, B. mori,
the chorion gene superfamily has two symmetrical branches, each
consisting of three families: the a branch (A, CA, HcA families) and
the b branch (B, CB, HcB families) (Lecanidou et al., 1986).

The flanking N- and C-arms show greater variability and are
distinguished by the presence of characteristic peptide repeats,
which are not found in the central domain. Apart from the simi-
larities between protein sequences of the same class, similarities
among the central regions/domains of proteins from different
classes suggest a distant evolutionary relationship, thus strength-
ening the idea of a common origin from a single ancestral gene
(Lecanidou et al., 1986).

Experimentally verified chorion protein sequences revealed
unique motifs enabling the classification of sequences which are
derived from genome or transcriptome sequencing as class A or
class B chorion proteins. In this work, all such sequences were
organised in a relational database, named LepChorionDB, the first
database of Lepidopteran chorion proteins.

2. Methods

2.1. Lepidopteran protein sequence collection

All Lepidopteran protein sequences were downloaded from
various sources, as follows: in the Entrez Protein Database (Sayers
et al., 2012) and UniProt KnowledgeBase (UniProt Consortium,
2010), we searched for protein sequences of Lepidoptera (NCBI
Fig. 1. Class A and class B pHMMs visualisations. (A) Multiple sequence alignment of the cent
B family.
Taxonomy ID: 7088). In InsectaCentral (Papanicolaou et al., 2008),
the proteins were downloaded by selecting the Lepidoptera taxon
from the phylogenetic tree. In ButterflyBase (Papanicolaou et al.,
2008), we downloaded the compressed files of protein sequences
of Lepidopteran species. Finally, a consensus gene set created by
merging all the gene sets using GLEAN and genes predicted by the
BGI Gene Finder (BGF) were retrieved from SilkDB (Wang et al.,
2005). All data from the databases above were downloaded in
November 2011.

2.2. Hidden Markov model building

In order to identify Lepidopteran chorion proteins in our protein
sequence collection, we used already existing and newly built
Lepidopteran chorion protein profile Hidden Markov Models
(pHMMs):

We first searched for existing Lepidopteran chorion protein
pHMMs, in Pfam (Finn et al., 2010). By doing a keyword search for
“chorion”, Pfam returned 21 unique entries. After manual exami-
nation, we found that the only pHMM that could recognise Lepi-
dopteran chorion proteins was “Chorion_1” (Pfam ID: PF01723)
(Kravariti et al., 1995; Lecanidou et al., 1986) (Supplementary Fig. 2).

Then, to distinguish the two major Lepidopteran chorion protein
classes, A and B, we constructed two pHMMs using hmmbuild from
the HMMER 3.0 suite (Eddy, 2009), which were based on the
conserved central regions ofwell characterised class A and B chorion
proteins, as follows:

Class A pHMMwas based on themultiple sequence alignment of
A. polyphemus proteins pc18 (ButterflyBase ID: ALP00009_1), pc609,
pc292 (UniProt ID: P02846) (Iconomidou and Hamodrakas, 2008;
Jones and Kafatos, 1982) which were selected as the most appro-
priate and representative of this family (Fig. 1A).

Class B pHMMwas based on themultiple sequence alignment of
Β. mori proteins Be2G12 (UniProt ID: Q99237), Bm2807 (UniProt ID:
P08914), Bm1768 (UniProt ID: P08916) and A. polyphemus pc401
protein (UniProt ID: P02847) (Iconomidou and Hamodrakas, 2008;
Jones and Kafatos, 1982) (Fig. 1B). Due to limited information in the
public repositories, parameterisation of the models may be unreli-
able. To counteract this we utilised a parameter exploration tech-
nique that involved weighted counts conversion to mean posterior
ral regions of the A family. (B) Multiple sequence alignment of the central regions of the
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probability parameter estimates using mixture Dirichlet priors
(Brown et al., 1993; Sjolander et al., 1996).

Since Lepidopteran chorion proteins belonging to the C, D and E
Lepidopteran chorionprotein classes are severely under-represented
and some of them are specific for certain Lepidopteran species (e.g.
Class E chorion proteins are limited to A. polyphemus), no HMMwas
produced for them.

To visualise all of the central aspects of pHMMs graphically in an
intuitively understandable way, we produced HMM-Logos with
LogoMat-M (Schuster-Bockler et al., 2004).

2.3. Chorion protein search

Chorion_1, classA and classB pHMMs were used to search for
chorion proteins against the protein sequence collection, using the
hmmsearch program of HMMER 3.0, choosing relaxed parameters
in order not to exclude any potential chorion proteins.

A PHP-CLI script which eliminates protein duplicates also gives
each individual potential chorionprotein a unique LepChorionDB ID
which consists of two parts: The first part is either “CLASSA” or
“CLASSB” showing the corresponding chorion class of the protein,
followed by a four digit number (e.g. CLASSA0012 or CLASSB0123).
For each LepChorionDB entry, the algorithm calculates the molec-
ular weight (MW) (Dawson et al., 1986) and a theoretical isoelectric
point (pI), implementing ProMoST’s binary search method
(Halligan, 2009; Halligan et al., 2004).

To group potential chorion protein sequences from different
databases which bear small discrepancies in their termini due to
translation of near-identical DNA sequences, we developed a frag-
ment identifying script which detects sequence overlaps between
the N-terminus of one protein and the C-terminus of another
and groups similar proteins using the MCL cluster algorithm
(Enright et al., 2002). Further, protein sequences of each groupwere
aligned using Clustal Omega (Sievers et al., 2011), providing a quick
overview of these congener sequences. All Lepidopteran chorion
proteins were also aligned in a single multiple sequence alignment.
RAxML (Stamatakis, 2006) was implemented for the production of
a maximum likelihood phylogenetic tree from the multiple
sequence alignment of all chorion proteins produced by Clustal
Omega.
Table 1
HMM search results of classA pHMM against UniProt: a list of UniProt proteins identified
results. Non-statistically significant results are marked in grey.

UniProt ID Score Source

P02846 107.1 UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot
Q17214 78.6 UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot
Q17212 77.9 UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot
P13531 77.5 UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot
P08829 77.0 UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot
Q6LD31 76.9 UniProtKB/TrEMBL
P50603 76.1 UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot
P50602 75.8 UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot
P0C0U2 75.6 UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot
P0C0U3 75.6 UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot
P43516 75.6 UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot
P43517 75.6 UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot
P43514 75.6 UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot
P43513 75.5 UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot
Q17213 75.3 UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot
Q17187 74.5 UniProtKB/TrEMBL
P08929 71.1 UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot
P08825 70.4 UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot
P08826 67.3 UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot
P05687 61.4 UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot
P50604 13.8 UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot
Q25261 12.2 UniProtKB/TrEMBL
2.4. Evaluating the methods

We evaluated our method, as previously described (Magkrioti
et al., 2004). We searched classA and classB pHMMs against the
entire SwissProt database (training set) and we sorted all the hits
according to their score in descending order. For each list, we
identified the class of all Lepidopteran chorion proteins, based on
their annotations. The training datasets produced were parsed by
a PHP script to calculate Sensitivity ¼ TP/(TP þ FN) and Specific-
ity ¼ TN/(TN þ FP), for a range of 5 score units, where TP is the
number of true positives, TN the number of true negatives, FN the
number of false negatives and FP the number of false positives.
Sensitivity and specificity were plotted against the different cutoffs
to identify the cutoff rangewhere sensitivity and specificitymeet. To
test the validity of our cutoffs, we compared classA and classB
pHMMs against a test set which consists of the class A and B chorion
protein sequence entries of Entrez database which are not in the
SwissProt. We manually classified those entries, as class A or B,
according to their annotations. Finally, we removed protein
sequences which had lower scores than their corresponding cutoffs.

3. Results

3.1. HMM search

Chorion_1 pHMM search identified 37 chorion proteins in
SwissProt and 13 proteins from TrEMBL (UniProt release 2011_11)
and the results were sorted by score (Supplementary Table 1). From
the characterised proteins, class B proteins were found first, fol-
lowed by a mixture of chorion protein classes, while at the bottom
mostly class A proteins appear.

Using the class A-specific pHMM against UniProt, all 18 class A
chorion proteins (12 A, 5 CA and 1 HCA)were identified at the top of
the statistically significant results (Table 1). Among them, two
uncharacterised proteins (UniProt IDs: Q6LD31 and Q17187) from
TrEMBLwere also found. The fact that theywere between identified
class A chorion proteins was a basic criterion in order to include
them in class A. At the end of the list, two class B proteins were
found; however, the gap of 14 orders of magnitude in their p-values
compared to that of the last class A protein, led us to reject them.
by classA pHMM compared with Chorion_1 (Pfam pHMM) and classB pHMM search

Class Chorion_1 classA classB

Α U U

CA U U

CA U U

CA U U

CA U U

U U

Α U U

Α U U

Α U U

Α U U

Α U U

Α U U

Α U U

Α U U

CΑ U U

U U

Α U U

Α U U

Α U U

ΗCA U U

B U U

U U



Table 2
HMM search results of classB pHMM against UniProt: a list of UniProt proteins identified by classB pHMM compared with Chorion_1 (Pfam pHMM) and classA pHMM search
results. Non-statistically significant results are marked in grey.

UniProt ID Score Source Class Chorion_1 classA classB

P08828 100.7 UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot Β U U

P08914 99.2 UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot Β U U

P08916 99.0 UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot Β U U

P08827 98.1 UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot Β U U

P08917 96.3 UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot Β U U

P05685 92.0 UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot Β U U

P08915 89.7 UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot Β U U

Q99238 89.5 UniProtKB/TrEMBL U U

Q17182 89.4 UniProtKB/TrEMBL U U

Q17184 89.4 UniProtKB/TrEMBL U U

Q17217 89.1 UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot Β U U

Q17216 88.2 UniProtKB/TrEMBL U U

P02847 87.2 UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot Β U U

Q17183 85.7 UniProtKB/TrEMBL U U

Q99237 85.4 UniProtKB/TrEMBL U U

Q7M3X8 84.5 UniProtKB/TrEMBL U U

Q17215 82.0 UniProtKB/TrEMBL U U

P02848 81.2 UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot Β U U

P13532 70.7 UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot U U

P05688 52.0 UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot HCB U U

Q9N2N0 51.6 UniProtKB/TrEMBL U U

P20730 51.5 UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot HCB U U

Q17218 50.5 UniProtKB/TrEMBL U U

P60607 50.4 UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot Β U U

P50604 49.6 UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot Β U U

P43515 49.5 UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot Β U U

Q25261 48.8 UniProtKB/TrEMBL U U

P08830 42.4 UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot CΒ U U

P08930 41.5 UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot CΒ U U

Q6LD31 19.8 UniProtKB/TrEMBL U U

P43513 19.6 UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot A U U

P43514 19.6 UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot A U U

P50602 19.4 UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot A U U

P43516 19.3 UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot A U U

P0C0U2 19.2 UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot A U U

P0C0U3 19.2 UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot A U U

P50603 19.1 UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot A U U

P43517 19.0 UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot A U U

Fig. 2. Venn diagram of the sources of LepChorionDB entries. Venn diagram showing
the intersections of UniProt, InsectaCentral, SilkDB, NCBI and ButterflyBase LepChor-
ionDB entries.
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This kind of p-value use in the results lists was a basic criterion for
discarding proteins during the whole process of protein homology
confirmation. Similarly, when we compared our database against
class B pHMM, all 18 proteins (13 B, 3 CB and 2 HCB) were found at
the top statistical significant results (Table 2). Unreviewed proteins
(UniProt IDs: Q99238, Q17182, Q17184, Q17216, Q17183, Q99237,
Q7M3X8, Q17215, P13532, Q9N2N0, Q17218 and Q25261) produced
comparable p-values with those of characterised class B proteins.
Thus we included them to the B family chorion proteins. The last 9
proteins had p-values at least 7 orders of magnitude far off, from
those of the characterised class B proteins and therefore we did not
consider them as Class B proteins.

The total number of collected Lepidopteran proteins from 5
different databases was 317,082. Using HMM-based searches we
initially identified 255 class A and 421 class B chorion proteins.
Pairwise sequence comparison detecting identical proteins reducing
these numbers to 164 and 271 unique entries, respectively (Fig. 2).
Then, by using the fragment identifier algorithm, we suggested
a further reduction of thenumberof class A andB chorionproteins to
120 and 236, respectively. The total of 435 Lepidopteran chorion
proteins that were identified originate from 9 moths and 1 butterfly
species (Supplementary Fig. 3).

The average MWof UniProt Class A and B LepChorionDB proteins
is 12.4 kDa and 15.5 kDa, respectively, while the averageMWof Class
A andB LepChorionDBproteins is 12.1 kDa and 15.0 kDa, respectively
(Fig. 3). The average pI for UniProt Class A and B LepChorionDB
proteins is 4.7 and 4.2 pH respectively, while the average pI of Class A
and B LepChorionDB proteins is 5.8 and 4.7, respectively (Fig. 4).
3.2. Alignment characteristics

Visualisation of the multiple sequence alignment of all Lep-
ChorionDB proteins (Supplementary Text 1), demonstrates the
conservation of the central region/domain. Areas with higher rates
of C or P in the “arms” of some LepChorionDB proteins, representing



Fig. 3. BoxPlot of molecular weight in kDa from class A and class B chorion protein
sequences, comparing LepChorionDB to UniProt proteins.

Fig. 4. BoxPlot of isoelectric point from class A and class B chorion protein sequences,
comparing LepChorionDB to UniProt proteins.

Fig. 5. Plots of sensitivity and specificity against the different cutoffs, in order to find
the cutoff for class A HMM (top) and class B HMM (bottom).
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mainly HCA/HCB (High Cysteine) or CA/CB (High Proline) chorion
proteins, respectively, were also found. The rectangular phylogram
(Supplementary Fig. 4) constructed by RAxML from the multiple
sequence alignment of all LepChorionDB entries, shows a clear
separation between chorion protein classes of a and b branches (A,
CA, HCA and B, CB, HCB) validating their true relations.
3.3. Cutoff estimation

The score cutoff was estimated as the middle value of the cutoff
range where Sensitivity and Specificity were equal to 1: 40.0 for
classA and at 30 for classB (Fig. 5). Using the estimated cutoffs in the
non-SwissProt Entrez proteins, we produced neither false positives
nor false negatives (Supplementary Tables 2 and 3). We applied the
cutoff to the entire set of LepChorionDB proteins andwe filtered out
22 proteins which had lower scores (with the exception of those
that their central region was truncated and located either in the N-
or C-terminus, implying that those sequences were fragmented),
leaving 413 Class A and B chorion proteins.
3.4. LepChorionDB website

The website of LepChorionDB includes the following menu
options: Home, Search, Compare, Filter, Manual and Download
(Fig. 6). The default option (“Home” button) offers a short descrip-
tion of the database and presents the authors who contributed to
this work.

By clicking the “Search” button, the users can retrieve the protein
entries of the database. The database can be searched either by
parameters or by accession. In the parametric search, data can be
obtained by filling in the available fields, as follows: In “Chorion
Protein Class” field the users may choose between class A and B
chorion proteins in order to limit the results to one of the chorion
families. In the “Organism” field the users may choose between ten
species, to obtain results for a specific Lepidopteran species. In the
“Source” field a user may choose between the databases that the
proteins were derived from. In the “p-value Cut-off” field the users
may determine a p-value threshold. In the “Score Cut-off” field
a user may determine an HMMER-based score threshold (the score
matrix is based on the BLOSUM62). In the “Molecular Weight (kD)”
and “Isoelectric Point” fields the users may determine the range of
molecular weight and pI, respectively. In the second section of the
search page, data can be obtained by submitting one ormore protein
names from LepChorionDB or other databases. Protein names can be
separated by tabs, commas, spaces or new line characters.

After searching the database, either by parameters or by acces-
sion, the number of the results is displayed at the top of the page.
Next to it, a FASTA link directs to the FASTA format of the results and
a Newick link directs to a Newick formatted tree of the results,
suitable for phylogenetic tree visualisation. Below, one or more
LepChorionDB tables will appear, with 13 available fields for each
LepChorionDB protein entry. The first field is the LepChorionDB
Protein Name. The next field contains the sequence in FASTA format
where the header line consists of the LepChorionDB Protein Name
and the names from external databases. Furthermore, the conserved



Fig. 6. Web shots of LepChorionDB Search, Compare and Filter tool work flow. Search by parameters or by accession name(s) produces of list of LepChorionDB entries. The results of
Compare and Filter tool is an HMMER-like output. The output has links to LepChorionDB entries.
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domain is underlined. The “Organism” field shows the species
where the protein was derived from. The species name is linked to
NCBI Taxonomy for detailed information on each Lepidopteran
species. The “Links”field shows links to external databases that refer
to the same protein. The “Source” field shows the database(s) where
the protein has been downloaded from. The “PubMed” field shows
the bibliographic reference where the protein has been described.
Proteins characterised as chorion ones only by the HMM search can
be distinguished from thosewhich are described experimentally, by
the lack of any bibliographic reference in their description. “p-value”
and “Score” fields show the statistical significance and the score of
each protein. The “From” and “To” fields indicate the first and last
amino acid of the conserved domain of the protein sequence. “MW”

field is the calculatedmolecularweight of the protein, while the “pI”
field is its estimated isoelectric point. The “Group” field shows
similar proteins, which are grouped together in multiple sequence
alignments in CLUSTALW (2.0.12) format.

The Compare tool is used in order to perform a protein sequence
homology search of a single sequence query against all LepChor-
ionDBentries. It is based on the Jackhmmer programof theHMMER3
suite. Compare input interface allows the users to submit or upload
a single sequence query, choose the number of iterations (from one
to five) and alter the default E-value cutoff. The first iteration
performs a search of a protein sequence against LepChorionDB and it
produces BLAST-like results. If two or more iterations are selected,
a PSI-BLAST-like search is activated where all the matches that pass
the inclusion thresholds of the previous round are put in a multiple
alignment together with the original query sequence and a new
pHMM is generated. The new pHMM is used in order to search the
database again. This iterative process continues until no new
sequences are detected or the maximum number of iterations is
reached. The default number of iterations is one which is used for
closer homologue searches and themaximum is five, which is better
for distant homologues (PSI-BLAST like) (Eddy, 2009).

The Filter tool is used to identify A or B class chorion proteins
from a protein sequence collection by performing HMM searches. In
the Filter tool interface, the users may submit or upload a sequence
database in FASTA or EMBL/UniProt text format against which the
HMM search will be performed. The users choose to search for
either A or B class candidate proteins and they may alter the default
E-value threshold.

Both Compare and Filter have the same output format. At the top
of the page, the number of the results is displayed and next to it,
a FASTA link directs to the FASTA format of the results. In the first
section of the output, users see a synopsis of the results in a BLAST-
like list of top rankedhits sorted by ascending E-values. In the second
section of the output, a per-domain alignment between each query
model and target sequence is presented, together with annotations
about the degree of conservation and the expected accuracy for each
position of the alignment. Throughout the results, all LepChorionDB
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protein names of each target sequence are linked to the related
LepChorionDB entries. For more information refer to LepChorionDB
manual and HMMER3 user guide.

LepChorionDB includes a “Download” link, providing the align-
ments of the central regions on which the HMMs were based, the
HMMs which enabled the identification and classification of the
chorion proteins, the sequences of all Lepidopteran chorion
proteins, a multiple sequence alignment of them, and a phyloge-
netic tree.
4. Discussion

Analysis of the results from the searches using Chorion_1 pHMM
fromPfam, showed that Chorion_1 recognises Lepidopteran chorion
proteins generally, without being able to distinguish between
classes, although it has a preference for class B proteins. This bias is
due to the composition of the multiple sequence alignment on
which Chorion_1 was built: There are 24 class B proteins compared
to 20 class A (Supplementary Fig. 2); the central region of 6 class A
proteins is removed (Supplementary Fig. 2); the multiple alignment
of GGXG consensus which is a class A “signature”, is not optimal
(Fig. 7). All this undermined the quality and quantity of protein
sequences representing the central region of Class A in Chorion_1,
shifting the balance towards class B proteins.

In contrast, classA and classB pHMMs of LepChorionDB devel-
oped in thiswork, displayed high ability to distinguish classes in any
set of sequences. Each pHMM only identified proteins of its own
class with high statistical significance, while the other class
sequences were clearly separated at the end of the list, with obvi-
ously lower statistical significance (many orders of magnitude
higher p-values). Comparing the classification of proteins based on
the classA and classB pHMMs with the unambiguous classification
from SwissProt, it is shown that classA and classB failed in no
chorionprotein sequence. Therefore, it is shown that the selection of
the specific multiple alignments to create A and B family pHMMs
Fig. 7. Suboptimal local multiple sequence alignment in Chorion_1. (A) Original local
multiple sequence alignment of class A chorion proteins in Chorion_1. (B) Optimal local
multiple sequence alignments of the aforementioned area.
and the use of the capabilities of LepChorionDB, is an appropriate
solution for finding and grouping of chorionproteins of Lepidoptera.

Many protein sequenceswere produced by automatic translation
of transcript or genomic sequences. As the selection was based
exclusively on the central region, the sequence of some N- and C-
terminal arms might be the outcome of the translation of wrong
ORFs or non-coding sequences. Although no attempt was made to
eliminate any protein sequences, the fact that chorion proteins are
small and acidic (with class B proteins slightly bigger andmore acidic
than those of class A), should make the user cautious in cases of
alkaline or high molecular weight potential chorion proteins found
in LepChorionDB. To filter out such pseudo-positives, LepChorionDB
enables searcheswithinpI andMWrangeswhich are set by the user.

Proteins with nearly identical sequences have been grouped, as
we believe that they are fragments of the same protein. That
grouping, as well as the multiple sequence alignment of all Lep-
ChorionDB proteins and the maximum likelihood phylogenetic tree
can help the expert to decidewhether similar protein sequences are
just fragments of the same protein, alleles of the same gene or
paralog genes.

5. Conclusions

LepChorionDB aims to provide a user-friendly online access to
data related to the major Lepidopteran chorion protein classes A
and B (minor classes, such as C, D, or E were not included). The
database will be updated annually for novel Lepidopteran chorion
proteins. We welcome feedback from users for further improve-
ment of this database, such as additional features. We believe that
LepChorionDB will be extremely useful for researchers working in
the areas of ecology, evolution, functional and comparative pro-
teomics, and biochemistry of insects.

Availability and requirements

The LepChorionDB is freely available at http://bioinformatics.biol.
uoa.gr/LepChorionDB/. The website has been tested with Firefox,
Chrome, Internet Explorer, Safari and Opera browsers.
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